And,lo,the angel of the Lonl came upon them,and the glory of the Lord
shone round about themtand tts' wore soro afriad.
Luke 2:9

The school cHlldrcn,with thb help
OTISFIELD GORE
of their teachers,put on an excellent
Tho benefit dance whioh was held
program for the PTA meeting Wednes .at Conants Barn Saturday night was
very well attended and a nioe tidy
day (veiing at th Community Hall.
sum was added to our building fur.at
No business was transacted exoept a
committee to sec a b u t a consolidat Wo wish to thank each and everyone
who helpod make it such a success.
ed school.
Mrs.Vera Paine and infant daugh
The Womens Farm Bureau is hol&in*
ter ^Sandra Marie,returned home fro:;
their annual Christmas party and,
the Norway hospital Tuesday fore
planning mooting this afternoon
tho Community Hall.
noon.
Mr.and MTs.Sanford Annis,Mr.and
Mrs.Rvf Jillson and son Ralph fin
ing wore in Norway Mondays
Mrs.Loren Brett,Mr.and Mrs.Orrell
Mr.and Mrs.Maurico Blako of West
LinnelLyMr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser,
Falmouth woro visitors at Mr.and Mrs. MT.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and Mr.
Ralph Lambs Sunday evening.
and Mrs.Lester Thomas attended the
i^D.Nutting,Statc Forester,was an Masonic meeting and supper at Bol
over night guest of hisparonts Mr*
sters Mills T&ursday night.Master
and Mrs.Dexter Nutting^fR^wy.
James Brett stayed with Ruby Green.
Callers at the Gifford Welch resi
Mrs.Arlene Hill was hostess to a
dence Sunday woro Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Stanley Brush Party Friday night
Milosc and son of Portland,
whioh was very well attended.All
Mre.Herbert Webber Sr. spent Friday report a very nice time.
in Lewiston.
Mr.and MTs.Frank Green and daugh
Betty Goss and Lhrraine LaBelle
ter Elaine of Wolohville visited
were in Lewiston Tuesday afternoon.
with his folks Than&ie and Ruby
Piarl Vining and Alice Bean attend Groan Sunday.
ed the Farm Bureau training class at
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annie and Mr.
3outh Casco Tuesday afternoon.
and Mrs.Earle Dresser attended the
Selma Hiltz was a guest at tho
Senior drama at Norway Friday even
Stanley Brush Party at Mrlono Hills
ing.
Friday night.
Nearly everyone in the neighbor
Ralph Vining is working for Howard hood attended the dance at Paris
Dyer.
Hill Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber enjoyed
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attend
tho supper put on by the Fish and
ed the dinner and meeting of the
Game Association in Norway Monday.
Spanish-Amcrioan War Veterans and
The East Otisfield school and the Auxiliary at Norway Sunday;then
Spurrs Corner school are having their they went to the Hubbard Homo in
Christmas festivities tomorrow after South Paris to call on Mrs.Lilia
noon.
Wood.
Irene Wiley has made several visits Ruby .Marion and Dennis Green call*
to Norway this wook.
ed on Mr.and Mrs.BeCeJillaon and
Silas Whittum remains in about the family Thursday afternoon^
same condition.Ho la unable to got
MrseBertha Buck and son Walter
up around.
of Vermont spent the day Friday
Don't forget tho 4-H Clubs aro hav with hor niece Madeline Brett and
ing a box social tomorrow night at - family.
the Community Hall.They want to fix
Mr.and Mrs.John Bicklc of Port
up their Club house.
land spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins of auburn thGir friends Hr.and Mrs.Everott
woro in town Sunday.They oalled on
York.
th; Herbert Webbers.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Palmer and a
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goes spent Satur friend of Norway were callers of Mr.
day evening with Mr.and Mra.Linwood and Mrs.N.B.Green and family Thurs
Hiltz.
day afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Reginald Edwards and
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green attended the
family of Meek nic F 11s spent Sun supper and meeting of the Norway
day with Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and Fish and Game Association Monday
family.
ovening.
The Btst Otisfield Baptist Church
MTeHoward Knightly and daughter
will hold its annua? hristmas pro
Louiso Johnson visited Norway Grange
gram and tree Wednesday evening at
Monday evening.
the Community Hall.
Shirley Thomas and Phyllis Knight
The Spirit of Christmas pervades
ly attended the Farm Bureau instructthe c rth.Gold frankincense and myrrh tion meeting at South Casco Tuesday
w^ L y ft the feet of the Lord who
afternoon.
ataunht us the way to live. ^
MT.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
\ J^cKEOi, Vose of Greene is in town
\oda,y selling nursery stock for the James called on Mr.and Mre.Ray Per
kins and family at Rayvillo Sunday
Ctl^Stuart and Co. Inc.
evening.
TMA Oxford Mill will have r l a g
Dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Loren
weekend for Christmas as it a If
concluded on Page3close Friday night.
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Lena K.Dyer
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Miloae and
Lida Grover entertained the (Misson of Portland and Mr.and Mrs.
field ladies at a Stanley Brosn Par Melvin Welch of Poland were visit"
ty Wednesday aftcmoon.Marian Cul
ora at Leon Welchs Sunday.
bert won the door prize and Lida Gro MT.and MTs.Lindley Fortier and
ver guessed the number of beans in
son,Mr.and MTs.Lawrence Fcrtier,
the bottle.Refreshments of apple pie, Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen and Mrs.
ioioream and coffee were sorvod.
Catherine Spencer and children of
Doris Culbert celebrated her birth Welchville were at their parents,
day Thursday.In the morning she wont Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortiers Sunday.
to West Paris for Mrs.Albert Ponlcy.
Wilbur Brewster,who has bean vis
They had dinner rt the Bar-jo restau iting Forrest Edwards,returned to
rant at Norway and Mari n Culbert en his poet in the Coast Guard Friday*
tertained at her apartment for sup
MT.Kennedy hauled two loads of
per the fcllowingiMr.and Mrs.Albert apples to Ayer,Mass, for Forrest
Ponley,Mr a-Roso H mlin ,Miss Jcan
Edwards this wook.
Dr laser,Fred Culbert and the guest
Eva Soribncr has a bad out on her
of honor,Doris Culbert.
hand from a piece of glass.
Howard end Lena Dyer and Sandra
Fred Fortier Jre hauled Christmas
Grovor went to Norway,shopping Thurs'trees to Boston,Mass, for Mr.Pulkkday mowing.
inen Wednesday,Thursday and Fridays
Dean and Holen pcaco wont to Bol
Fred Fortier is working in Norway
sters Mills Tuesday night to the
for Cummings and Son.
Christmas party at the Eastern 3tare
Velma Fortier attended the Pomona
Harry and Betty Goss kept house with meeting in Casco Tuesday.She was
Miss Christine and Vera.
installed as Flora of the AndrosDoris Culbert and Lena Dyer woro
coggin-Cumberland Pomona Grange.
dinner guests of Lida Grovor Friday.
SPURRS CORNER
Howard Dyer and his crew iirv;
Christmas Sunday sermons at the
started work in She woods.
Church will have as topics,"Good
Florence Jillson entortained at a
Tidings of Great Joy," and "Ex
Stanley Brush Party Saturday night.
Mrs.Jackson won the door p+*izo,Poarl ceeding Great Joy." The community
is cordially invited to our Christ*
Vining guessed the number of beans
,mas
program on Thursday night,Dec
in the bottle and Ruth Lamb and pearl
ember
23 at 7:30.The program will
Vining won th beano prizes.Refresh
include
lantern slides of the
ments of sandwiohos.punoh,icecream
Christmas
story.
and apples were served.
Saturday
Mr.and Mrs.Herry Cross
Gordon Grover went to Stoncham
and
family
of Bridgton called on
Saturday.
the
George
Chsslcys;they
were over
Callers at tho Culb.rts this week
night
guosts
of
her
parents
Mr*and
were Mrs.Cleavcs.Mr.and Mra+Rusa
!
Mrs.William
Ash.
Dahlin and three children,Mr.and Mrs,
' Arlene,Richard,Linwood.Ethelyn,
Lawrence Eanecom,Mr*and MTs.John
Maynard and Sandra Cash Of Norway
Raymond and two children and Dr .and ^
spent Saturday with their sister
MTs.George Mcylan.
Virginia
Chesley and family.
Rev.F.J.Leungway and son John
MrSeHclen
Mitchell was ill Tues
spont the week end in Boston.Mase.
day and unable to work;shc returned
Mr+and Mrs.Gordon Grover and throe
to hor job with the Clancraft Co.
children called on the Woodrow Gro- ^
Wednesday.
vora Sunday.
Chesley and Mrs.Harry
Rose Hamlin was a week end guest
j MrSeGecrgo
Cross
and children visited Bernice
of nor daughter Doris Culb rt.Sunday Blossom Saturday afternoan.Thc lat
she oalled on her other daughter Li ter has been sick for several days.
da Grover.
Francos Palmer is visiting rela
Frdd Culbert is cutting timber
tives in Portland and Biddeford
fer Chester Lamb*
this woeklehc will return to stay
Otisfield Gore
with hor uncle Lewie Baker and Mrs.
Brett and family Sunday were Mr.and Baker wnfht* nn**
Mrs.J.O.Buck of Norway and Mr.and
Ralph Berry has been sick for
MTs.Raymond Buck and son of Vermont.^several dnys.Mrs.Jcnnie Wilbur has
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Norway i
been helping in the store.
spent Monday evening with Mr.and Mrs.' W.W.Hamlin was among those at the
N.B.Green and family*
Pomona Grange mooting held at Casco
Those getting 100 in spelling at '
Tuesday.He is one of the charter
the Spurrs Corner school worc:Joan
]
members
Ff Casco Grange,
Chapman,Francos Jackson,Richard Bor- have
3
children in both schools may
ry,Christine Peace,Beverly Bean,Mary '
attend both programs
Almball,Norman Bean.
Christmas vacation is hero this
The 100% spellers at the East Otis-;Friday.
field school arc Betty Bean.Margarot
1948 draws to a close and its
Jackson,Sonja Jillson,Vora Pcaoo,
time to think ovor tho mistakes you
Elizabeth Stono and Donald Bakor,
]
havo
mado,to profit thereby and de
and Bruce Thompson.
termine that 1949 will not aoc any
Tho Mast Otisfield school, ia ha* * ;
royitition of yesterdays errors,
ing thoir Christmas progra* cayLy in j
Grow in spiritual stature,widen
tho afternoon so that parcata who
your horizon and take time to think*
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-H1 folkstWe hopo there will not
Dear Editor? Winter rapped on tho
be any trouble among the weather
door this morn and gave a friendly
prophets,for there seems to be
warning to get a few extra armsful
two very decided,opposite predic
of wood within reach,hinting that
tions concerning the king of win
the Spanish manana (mayn-yan-nah)
ter we aro to have. One is for
hetdbeen called from circulation.
much
cold weather with deep snow.
Christmas trees on tt-.s cans passing Tho other
says,-mild winter with
by arc constant reriMrcrs of tho Yulo hardly any snow. Whatever comes
tida.Whet am I doing to make it a
it is a sure thing we have to take
little happier season for some poor
it.
youngster.
Makes me think of that old rhymt
Another war.nearer homo has broken
Thoro was a small boy in Quebec
out.Costa Rica vs Nioaragua.That
Who was wading in snow to his noc?
brings into action the new paot sign When asked,"Aro you fslze?"
Replied,"Yes,I is,
ed this fall by all American cour But wo don,!t call this cold in
tries.The mooting is going on in
Quebec."
Washington to decide if "pressure"
One
winter day a certain toaeharms must be used.
ornln this town was talking to tho
Russia was slapped on the wrist at
class about health oto. Whan she
tho closing session of tho UN at Par- spoke of the benefit and necessity
is.whcn Koroa-Am.section was given
of baths,one girl almost shouted,
tho 0*KWh for being the only govern
"What! a bath in winter? Br-r-r-rW
ment rooognized.North Korea under
-Gertrude 1.Barrows
3ovict or Communist control being
I went over street and shopped
counted illegal*
and shopped and bought a tooth
Sire is now about to cut the last
brush and a spoolof 70 white
string binding it to Britain.Nowfoua& ' thread.
land is also to to the 10th province
Peeke folks,having lost faith
of Dominion of Cajaada+This includes
in Santa to draw a crowd,have im
Labrador.Soon the eenaas of Canada
ported a pig all the way from the
will be 20 and a half millione*If
pigpen foy their front window.lt
they join up and the two countries
sounded much like a butchering
unite the water power of Quoddy and
day on the farm. Wc wondered if
St.Lawrence -,0h,My!
someone ought to interfere,but
the crowd seemed to think the pig
The Grange anticipated cold woathwas
getting a square deal.The
od by installing a new heater.
crowd
bulged way out into the
Fabian Wilbur had the misfortuno
street.
Small boys tugged at
*'*'
to cut his finger on his power saw,
thoir
mother's
hand
and
pleaded,
but wo trust he will not have any
"Mama I want to see the peeug.I
infection.
want to sec the pce-ug." But
Many arc enjoying a session of
they couldn't dee the pig for the
Grange Pomona with the installation
same roason Governor Dewey wasn't
of officers.
elected President.
The past week,the meeting of educa
Tho large stores seem to have
tors of New England took steps to
as many clerks as customers,but
better the preparation of students
tho five 'n' ton is always crowd
coming up for college work ;math,
ed. Thoy say Woolworths is to bo
English end penmanship being quite a
enlarged and built d e a r back to
part of the d scussions.
Park St.
The bull-dozer has beon busy late
Yos wo know what wo are think
ly levelling off,oto. this section
ing,but it would not work.You
of the town,but the frozen ground is
and your nearest neighbor will
interforcing somewhat.
always grab your pockotWooks and
The freezing and thawing is hard on
start for that particular spot.
roots,such as strawberries,clover,
< I felt llko writing a few words
etc,as it causes heaving.
this morning and thought of that
L.Baker must have boon shipwrecked
wondorful Hallelujah Chorus at
as -a ship is in his yard upside down! Bates College,hut you sec tho pig
Now the thin ice danger is abroadwon out.
a few drownings already have taken
- A Reader
tolls*
Nowsof
tho
week was tho baptism
When docs our budgetting committee
of
the
heir
presumptive
of the
^et to work figuroing?
British
throne,Prince
Charles
This is Ember woek" or quarter
Philip Arthur George; tho fuss bcdays;that is whan the quartor ends
twocn Costa Rica and Nicaragua;
and another years quarter bcgins;so
Chinas
strugglc;thc Alger Hiss
we thank God for what we have had
indictment
and the to-do about it;
and ask for tho blessings wo noed
then
wo
find
that Maincs prison
for tho next or coming quarter.lt
population
is
on the inoreaso;(no
thoso times ordinations take placce
credit to Maine folks)^Christmas
Chickadees and the saucy blue jay
parties everywhere this weok;basenjoy the crumbs you put by your
hptball fills the sport pages
feeding station.
with boxing occupying a column or
In Portland tho young folks aro
so.
getting a chance to loam how to
Aro your ehildren postering you
handle a gun with safety.All futuro
to go skating? Bo sure the ice is
huntors could well ^0 taught this as thick enough bofore you say yes*
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OTISFIELD GORE
She Eohool children,with the help
of thoir toaohoraiput oh an excellent Tho benefit danOe which was held
prsgram for the PTA mooting Wednoa- <at CohaRto Barn Saturday night was
dry tvering at thr Commanity Hall. very well attended and a nice tidy
No business was transacted oaoept a mam was added to our building fund.
odamittot to ace about & consolidat Wo wish to thank oaoh and everyone
mho helped Bake it auoh a success.
ed aehocl.
MyaiVtfa Paino and infant daugh
The Womens Farm BurcaK to holdin*
ter,Sahara Brribtfeturned home froid
their annual Christmas &arty and
planning mooting this afternoon THE the Norway hospital Tuesday fore
the Community Hall*
jseen.
Mre.Bw Jillson and son Ralph Via* Mr*and i&o.Saaford Annie.Mr.and
lag wore in Norway Monday.
]Mrs.Loron Brott.Mr.and Mrs.Orrell
Mr.and Mrs.Maurice Blame of Warn* Linnell,Mr*and MTs.Earle Dresser,
Falmouth woro visitors at Mr.and Mow* Mr.and Mre.Ralph Johnson and Mr.
Ralph Lambs Sunday evening.
and Mrs.Lester Thomas attended the
ting,State Foroster,wao an Maaonio meeting and supper at Bolover iclght guest 6f hiajpaaroatw MT. atora Mill* Thursday night.Maater
and MTs.Dexter Nuttingtrft&Al.
James Brett stayed with Ruby Green*
Callers at the Gifford Welch rasd- MTa.Arleae Hill was hostess to a
denoe Sunday wore Mr.and Mre.Stephen Stanley Brush Party Friday night
Miloeo and son of Portland.
which wae very Well attended.All
Mre.Herbert Webber Sr. spout Friday report a very nice time.
in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mre.Frank Green and daugh
Batty Goa* and Loyraine LaBelle
ter Blaine of Welohvllle visited
wore in Lewiston faead&y afternoon. with hi* folks ThanAle and Ruby
2narl Vining and Alloc Bean attend Groan Sunday.
ed the Farm Bureau training olaaa at Mr.and Mre.Sanford Annio and Mr.
South Casco Tuesday afternoon.
and Mra.BarLe Dreeaer attended the
Selma Hiltz warn a gueat at the
Senior drama at Norway Friday even*
Stanley Brush Party at Arlono Hill* ing*
Friday night.
Nearly everyone in the neighbor
Ralph Vining la working for Howard hood attended the dance at Paris
Dyer.
Hill Saturday night*
Mr+and Mrs.Herbert Webber enjoyed
Mr.and Mr*.Sanford Annis attend
the supper put on by the Fiah and
ed the dinner and meeting of the
&AB& Association in Norway Monday, Spaniah-Amorioan War Veterans and
The East Otisfield school and the Auxiliary at Norway sunday;then
Spurrs Corner school are having tho&r they went to the Hubbard Home in
Christmas festivities tomorrow after South Paris to oall on Mrs.Lilia
noon.
Wood*
Irene Wiley has made several visits Ruby.Marion and Dennis Green padl*
to Norway this wook.
ed on Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson and
Silas Whittum remain* in about tho family Thursday afternoon.
same condition.Ho is uaablo to got
Mrs.Bertha Buck and eon Walter
up around.
of Vermont spent the day Friday
Don't forget tho 4-H Clubs aro havwith her nieoe Madeline Brett and
ing a box sooial tomorrow night at family.
th3 Community Hall.They want to fix
Mr.and Mrs,John Bloklo of Port
up their Club house.
land hpent Sunday afternoon with
Mr.and Mra.Brank Coggins of subum thoir friendo Mr.and Mre.Everett
woro in town 3unday,Thoy called on York.
tin Herbert Webbers.
Mr*aad Mra.Hoyard Palmer and a
Hr*an6 Mr*.Harry Goat swan* Satur friend of Noyway weye callers of Mr.
day ovening with Mr.and Mra+I*inwood and N&a+PJtOyeea and family Thurs
Hiltz,
day afternoon*
Mr+and MTs.Reginald Edwards and
Mr.and Mra.N.A.Green attended the
family of Meoh nic Falls spent Sen* wuppor and meeting of the Norway
day with Mr.and Mrs,Ellis utonc an# Pish and Game Association Monday
family.
ovening.
The %et Otisfield Baptist Ohureh
Mr.Howard Knightly and daughter
will hold its &nnua^ hristmas pro Louise
visited Norway Grange
gram and tree Wednesday evening at Monday Johnson
evening.
tho CoBKunity Hall.
Shirley Thomas and Phyllis Knight
The Spirit of Christmas poyvadee
ly
attended the Farm Bureau inatructthe earth.Gold franklneonao and myrrh
tion
meeting at South Casco Tuesday
we Lay at thG feet of the Loyd who
aftornoon.
atanglrt. us the way to live. ^ ^
Mr.and MTs.Loren Brett and son
HE J cksor voeo or Greene is in town
James
called on Mr.and Mrs.Ray Per
lay selling nursery stock for the
kins
and
family at Rayvillo Sunday
O.r^Stucrt and Co. Ino.
Tii\0.xiord Mill will have a long
weekAwnd for Christmas as it will
close Friday night.

ovening.
Dinner guests of Mr.and MTs,Loren
concluded on Baga3h
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Lena K.Dycr
MT.and MrSeStephen Milose and
Lida Grover entertained the Otis son of Portland and Mr.and Mrs*
field ladioo at a Stanley Dytfh Par* Melvin Welch of Poland were visit
ty Wednesday afternoon .Marian Cul*
ors at Leon Welehs Sunday.
bert won the door prize and Lida Gro Mr.and Mrs.Hadley Fortier and
vor guessed the number of beans in
son,Mr.and MTs.Lawrence Fortier,
the bottle.Refreshments of apple pie, Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen and Mrs.
icecream and coffee wore served.
Catherine Spencer and children of
Deris Culbert eolobrated her birth Welchville were at their parents,
day Thursday.Ln tho morning she want Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortiers Sunday.
to Whet Baris for Mrs .Albert ponlcy.
Wilbur Brewster,who has been vis
They had dinnor at the Bar-jo restau iting Forrest Edwards,returned to
rant at Norway and Marian Culbert en his post in the Coast Guard Friday.
tertained at her apartment for sup
Mr .Kennedy hauled two loads of
per the following:Mr.and Mrs.Albert apples to Ayer,Mass, for Forrest
Penley,Mre.Rose Hamlin,Miss Joan
Edwards this week.
Dresser.Frcd Culbort and the guest
Eva Scribner has a bad out on her
of honor,Doris Culbert.
hand from a piece of glass.
Howard end Lena Dyer and Sandra
Fred Fortier Jre hauled Christmas
Grovor went to Norway,shopping Thurs-trees to Boston,Mass; for Mr.Pulkkday morning.
inen Wednesday,Thursday and Fridays
* Dean and Helen peace wont to Bol
Fred Fortier is working in Norway
sters Hills Tuesday night to the
for Cummings and Son,
Christmas party at the Eastern Star.
Velma Fortier attended the Pomona
Harry and Betty Goss kept house with meeting in Casco Tuesday.She was
Miss Christine and Vera.
Installed as Flora of the AndrosDoris Culbert and Lena Dyer were
coggin-Cumberland Pomona Grange.
dinner guests of Lida Grovor Friday.
SPURRS CORNER
Howard Dyer and his crew have
Christmas Sunday sermons at the
started work in She woe3b.
Church will have as topics,"Good
Florence Jillson entortained at a
Tidings of Great Joy," and "Ex
Stanley Brush Party Saturday night. ceeding
Great Joy." The community
Mrs.Jackson won the door prize,Pearl
is
cordially
invited to our ChristVining guessed the number of brans
,mas
program
on
Thursday night,Dec
in th* bottle and Ruth Lamb and Pearl
ember
23
at
7:30*The
program will
Vining won th beano prizes.Itafroghinoludo
lantern
slides
of the
manth of 6andwichos,punoh,ioocrcam
Christmas
storyn
and apples were served.
Saturday Mr.and MTs.Harry Cross
Gordon Grovor went to Stonchnm
and
family of Bridgton called on
Saturday.
the
George Chssleys:they were over
Callers at the Culberts this week
night
guosts
her parents Mr.and
war) Krs.Clcavcs,Mr.and Mrs.Russ
MTs.William
Ash.
Dahlia and three children,Mr.and Mrs.
Lawrence Hanscom,Mr+and Mrs.John
^ Arlene,Richard,Linwood.Etholyn,
and Sandra Cash of Norway
Raymond and two children and Dr.and Maynard
'
spent
Saturday
with their sister
MTs,George Mcylan.
^
Virginia
Chesley
and family.
Rev.F.J.Loungway and son John
MTs.Helen
Mitchell
was ill Tues
spent the week end in Boston,Mass.
day
and
unable
to
work;she
returned
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and throe
to her job with the Glencraft Co.
children called on the Woodrow Gro- Wednesday.
<
vers Sundry.
MTs.George Chesley and Mrs.Harry
Rose Hamlin was a week end guost
<
Cross and children visited Bernice
of ner daughter Doris Culbert,Sunday'Blossom Saturday afternoon.Tho lat
she called on her other daughter* Li-!ter has been sick for several days.
da Grover.
Francos Palmer is visiting rela
Frdd Culbert is cutting timber
tives in Portland and Biddeford
for Chester Lamb.
this wock;sho will return to stay
Otisfield Gore
with her uncle Louie Baker and Mrs.
Brott and family Sunday were Hr and Baker
Mrs.H.O.Buck of Norway and Mr.rknd
Ralph Ferry has been sick for
Mrs.Raymond Buck and eon of Vermont.^several days,Mrs.Jennie Wilbur has
Mr.and Mre.Elbert Tyler of Norway been
.
helping in the store.
spant Monday evening with MT.and Mrs.* W.W+Hamlin was among those at the
N.B.Green and family^
Pomona Grange meeting held at Casco
Those getting 100 in spoiling at '
Tuoeday.Hc is one of the charter
the Spurrs Corner sohool woro:Joan
!
members erf Casco Grange,
Chapman,Francos Jaokson,Richard Bor- have
i
ohildron in both schools may
ry,Christine Poaoo,Beverly Bonn,Mary *
attend both programs.Y^gtOM
Kimball,Norman Bean,
Christmas vacation is hero this
The 100% spellers at the East Otis-;Friday.
field school aro Betty Bcan.Margarot
1948 draws to a close and its
Jackson,Sonja Jillson,Vora pcaoo,
timo to think ovor tho mistakes you
Elizabeth Stone and Donald Bakor,
j
havo
made,to profit thereby and de
and Bruce Thompson*
termine that 1949 will not soe any
The Bast Otisfield school i6 hav * ropititlon
of yesterdays errors.
ing their Christmas program early in j
Grow in spiritual stature,widen
thr afternoon so that parents who
your korison and take time to think.
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Hi folka.Wc hope there will not
Dear Editor? Winter rapped on the
bo any trouble among the weather
door this morn and gave a friendly
prophets,for there seems to be
warning to get a few extra armsful
two vory deoided^opposite predic
of wood within reach,hinting that
tions concerning the kind of win
the Spanish manana (-.ayn-yan-nah)
ter we aro to have. One is for
And been called fran circulation.
much
o d d weather with deep snewe
Christmas trees or the cars passing Tho other
says,-mild winter with
by arc constant reminders of tho Yule hardly any snoWe Whatever comes
tiie.Whft am I doing to make it a
it is a sure thing we have to take
little hippier season for some poor
it.
youngster.
Makes me think of that old rhyme
.another war.nearer homo has broken
Thoro wae a small boy in Quebec
out.Costa Rica vs Nicaragua.That
Who was wading in snow to hie neo*
brings into action the new pact sign When asked,"Aro you fvize?"
Replied,"Yes,I is,
ed this fall by all American cour But we^don't call this cold in
trios.The meeting is going on in
Queboo."
Washington to decide if "pressure"
^-093
V l etershyaaertale t e a o h f
arms must be used.
or in this town was talking to the
Russia was slapped on the wrist at
class about health oto. When she
tho closing session of tho UN at Par- spoke of the benefit and necessity
id,when Koroa-Am.section was given
of baths,one girl almost shouted,
tho O.K. for being tho only govern
"What! a bath in winter? Br-r-r-rTE
ment rocognized.North Korea under
-Gertrude 1.Barrows
Soviet or Communist control being
I wont over street and shopped
counted illegal.
and shopped and bought a tooth
Sire is now about to cut tho last
brush and a spoolof 70 white
string binding it to Britain.Nowfound- ' thread.
land is also to bo the 10th province
Pooka folks,having lost faith
of Dominion of Canada.This includes
in Santa to draw a crowd,have im^
Labrador.Soon the census of Canada
ported a pig all the way from ths
will be 20 and a half millions.If
pigpen for their front window.lt
they join up and thj two countries
sounded much like a butchering
unite the water power of Quoddy and
day on the farm. We wondered if
3t.Lawrence -,0h,My:
someone ought to interfere,but
tho crowd seemed to think the pig
The Grange anticipated cold woathwas
getting ^ square deal.The
od by iistalling a now boater*
crowd
bulged way out into the
Fabian Wilbur had tho misfortune
street.
Small boys tugged at at-*
to cut his finger on his power saw,
thoir
mother's
hand and pleaded,
but no trust he will not have any
"Mama
I
want
to
see tho peeug.I
infection.
want to soc tho poe-ug." But
Many arc enjoying a session of
they couldn't dee the pig for the
Grange Pomona with tho installation
same roason Governor Dewey wasn't
of officers.
elected President.
The pest week,the meeting of educa
Tho large stores seem to have
tors of New England took sf ns to
as many clerks as customers,but
better the preparation of students
tho five 'n* tea is always crowd
coming up for college work ;math,
ed. Thoy say Woolworthe is to be
inglish and penmanship being quite a
enlarged and built clear back to
part of the d acussions.
Park St.
fro bull-dozer has been busy late
Yos wo know what wc are think
ly levelling off,etc. this section
ing,but it would not work.You
of thkn town,but the frozen ground is
and your nearest neighbor will
interforcing somewhat.
always grab your pocketbooks and
The freezing and thawing is hard on
start for that particular spot.
roots,such as strawberries,clover,
I felt like writing a few words
oto,as it causes heaving.,
this morning and thought of that
L.Baker must have boon shipwrecked
wonderful Hallelujah Chorus at
as -a ship is in has yard upside down! Bates College,but you sec tho pig
Now the thin ice danger is abroadwon out.
a few drownings already have taken
- A Reader
tolls*
Ncwsof the week was tho baptism
When docs our budgetting committee
of
tho heir presumptive of the
got to work figuroing?
British
throne,prince Charles
This is Ember week" or quarter
Philip
Arthur
George; the fuss bodays;that is when the quarter ends
tween
Costa
Rica
and Nicaragua;
and another years quarter bogins;so
Chinas
strugglc;thc
Alger Hiss
we thank God for what we have had
indictment
and
the
to-do
about it;
and ask for tho blessings we need
then
wo
find
that
Maincs
prison
for the next or coming quarter,At
population is on the inoreaso;fno
thoso times ordinations taka place.
credit to Maine folks)'Christmas
Chickadees and the saucy blue Mry
parties everywhere this waokabasenjoy the crumbs you put by o
kaotball fills tho sport pages
feeding stition.
with boxing occupying a column or
In Portland the young folks are
sc.
getting a chanco to l o a m how to
Arc your children pestering you
handle a gun with safety.All future
to go skating? Bo sure the ice is
hunters could well bo taught this as
thick enough before you say yos.
well as some older onesytuhof***'"**^

And,lo,the angel of the Lobb came upon them,and the glory of the Lord
shone round about themtand tee 7 woro soro afriad.
Luke 2:9___________

The school children,with thb help
OTISFIELD GORE
of their teachers,put on an excellentt
The benefit dance which was held
a
program for tho PTA meeting Wcdnes.tt Conanta Barn Saturday night was
Very
well attended and a nioe tidy
day evening at th Community Hall.
1
sum was added to our building fund
No business was transacted exoept a
t
committee to see about a ceaaolidat- Y
We wish to thank each and everyone
ad school.
^
who helped make it suoh a success.
MPs.Vera Paine and infant daugh
The Womens Farm Bureau is hol&ia*
ter .Sandra Mario,returned home from
their annual Christmas party and
planning mooting this afternoon e e
1the Norway hospital Tuesday fore
tho Community Hall.
1noon.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis,MT.and
Mrs.Bvf Jillson and son Ralph fin
Mrs.Loren Brett,Mr.and Mrs.Orrell
ing wore in Norway Mondays
1
Mr.and Mrs.Maurico Blake of West
3
Linnell,Mr .and Mrs.Earle Dresser,
Falmouth woro visitors at Mr.and Mre.i
.Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and Mr.
Ralph Lambs Sunday evening.
t
and
Mrs.Lester Thomas attended the
*..D.Nutting,Statc Foroster.was on
1Masonic meeting and supper at Bol
over night guest of h i s p a r o n t s Mr*
t
sters
Mills T&ursday night.Master
and Mrs.Dexter Nutting^rateet'.
;
James Brett stayed with Ruby Green.
Callers at tho Gifford Welch resi
Mrs.Arlene Hill was hostess to a
dence Sunday woro Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Stanley
<
Brush Party Friday night
Milosc and son of Portland,.
i
whioh
was Very well attended.All
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. spent Friday^
yreport a very nice time.
in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daugh
Betty Goss and Lorraine LaBelle
1 Elaine of Wolohville visited
ter
were in Lewiston Tuesday afternoon,
i
with
his folks Thannie and Ruby
Poarl Vining and Alice Bean a t t e n d-Gr
- ( o a n Sunday.
ed tho Farm Bureau training class at
MT.and Mrs.Sanford Annie and Mr.
3outh Casce Tuesday afternoon.
{
and Mrs.Earle Dresser attended tho
3olma Hiltz was a guest at tho
<
Senior
drama at Norway Friday even
Stanley Brush Party at Mrlono Hills
j
ing.
Friday night.
Nearly everyone in the neighbor
Ralph Vining is working for Howard hood
i
attended the danoe at Paris
Dyer.
I
Hill Saturday night.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber enjoyed
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis attend
tho supper put on by the Fish and
< tho dinner and meeting of tho
ed
Game Association in Norway Monday.
<
Spanish-Amcrioan
War Veterans and
The East Otisfield school and the
^
auxiliary at Norway Sunday;then
Spurrs Corner school are having t h e irrt<h e y went to the Hubbard Homo in
Christmas festivities tomorrow after-;
- S o u t h Paris to call on Mrs.Lilia
noon.
1Wood.
Irene Wiley has made several visits
s
Ruby .Marion and Dennis Green call
to Norway this woek.
<
ed on Mr.and MTs.B.C.Jillson and
Silas Whittum remains in about the :
family Thursday afternoon.
same condition.He ia unable to got
Mrs.Bertha Buck and son Walter
up around.
t
of Vermont spent the day Friday
Don't forget tho 4-H Clubs are hav-v
- w i t h hor niece Madeline Brett and
ing a box social tomorrow night at - 3
family.
the Community Hall.They want to fix
Mr.and MTs.John Bicklc of Port
up their Club house.
;
land spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggins of iuburn' thoir friends Mr.and Mrs.Everett
woro i n town Sunday.They oalled on
York.
tee Herbert Webbers.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Palmer and a
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss spent Satur- .
friend of Norway were callers of Mr.
day evening with Mr.and Mrs.Linwood
j
and
Mrs.N.B.Green and family Thurs
Hiltz.
,
day
afternoon.
MT.and M r s . R c g i n l d Edwards and
Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green attended the
family of Mochanic F 11s spent Sun,
suppor and meeting of the Norway
day with Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stono and
Fish and Game Association Monday
family.
,
ovoning.
The Bant Otisfield Baptist Ohurch
Mr.Howard Knightly and daughter
will hold its&anun?
hristmas pro
Louiso Johnson visited Norway Grange
gram and tree Wednesday evening at
Monday evening.
the Community Hall.
Shirley Thomas and Phyllis KhlghtThe Spirit of Christmas pervades . ly attended tho Farm Bureau instructtho c rth.Gold frankincense and myrrh!
**tion meeting at South Casco Tuesday
L y ft the feet of the Lord who
afternoon.
l^taught us the way to live. ^
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
^ J k e c k s o n Voso or Greene is in town
James called on Mr.and Mrs.Ray Per
\ o d a y selling nursery stock for the '
kins and family at Rayvillo Sunday
C.westuart and Co. Inc.
1
evening.
Tipi Oxford Mill will have a 4 o.g
Dinner guosts of Mr.and Mrs.Loren
week-end for Christmas as it a 11
concluded on P a g e 3.
close Friday night.
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SOUTH OTJ3NIBLD
R l M NOTES
Lena K.Dycr
Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Milose and
Lida Grover entertained the (lies
son
of Portland and Mr.and Mrs.
field ladles at a Stanley Br-asn Par- I
,
Melvin
Welch of Poland were visit
ty Wednesday aftcrnoon.Marian Cal(ors at Leon Welchs Sunday.
bert won the door prize and Lida Gro
Mr.and Mre.Lindley Fortier and
ver guessed the number of beans in
t
son,Mr.and
Mrs.Lawrence Fcrtier,
the bottle.Refreshments of apple p i et^Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen and Mrs.
ioiororm and ooffec wore sorvod.
CCatherine Spenoer and children of
Doris Culbert celebrated her birth-^
L-Welchville were at thoir parents,
day Thursday.In the morning she wont! i
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortiers Sunday.
to West Paris for Mrs.Albert Poalcy.
Wilbur Brewster,who has been visThey had dinner at the Bar-jo rcstau-j
b i t i n g Forrest Edwards,returned to
rant at Norway and Mari n Culbert cn-i
-his post in the Coast Guard Friday,
tertained at her apartment for sup
Mr.Kennedy hauled two loads of
per the followingHPr.and Mrs.Albert e
apples to Ayer,Mass, for Forrest
Benley,Mrs.Rose Hamlin,Miss Joan
I
Edwards this wook.
Dr laser,Fred Culbert and the guest
Eva Soribncr has a bad cut on hor
of honor,Doris Culbert.
t
hand
from a pieoe of glass.
Howard and Lena Dyer and Sandra
Fred Fortier Jr. hauled Christmas
Grovor wont to Norway,shopping Ihurs-1
t-trecs to Boston.Mass. for Mr.Pulkkday morning.
3
incn Wednosday.Thursday and Friday.
Doan and Helen Peaco went to Bol
Fred Fortier is working in Norway
sters Hills Tuesday night to the
3 Cummings and Son.
for
Christmas party at the Eastern 3tar.*
Velma Fortier attended the Pomona
Harry and Betty Goss kept house withL meeting
n
in Casco Tuesday.She was
Miss Christine and Vera.
i
installed as Flora of the AndrosDoris Culbert and Lena Dyer wore
c
coggin-Cumberland Pomona Grange.
dinner guests of Lida Grover Friday.'
SPURRS CORNER
Howard Dyer and his crew have
Christmas Sunday sermons at the
started work in She woods.
r
Church will have as topics,"Good
Florence Jillson entertained at a *
Tidings of Great Joy," and "ExStanley Brush Party Saturday night.
t seeding Great Joy." The community
Mrs.Jackson won the door pyizo.Poarl .
is cordially invited to our ChristVining guessed tho number of beans
iMas
program on Thursday night.Dooin the bottle and Ruth Lamb and Pcarli
anmbor
23 at 7:30.The program will
Vining won th beano prizes.Refresh- .
includo lantern slides of the
meats of sandwiches,punch,icecream
i
Christmas story.
and apples were served.
^
Saturday Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross
Gordon Grover went to Stoncha.m
and
family of Bridgton called on
Saturday.
^
the
George Chesleys;thoy wore over
Callers at tho Culberts this week .*
night
guosts of her parents Mr.and
were Mrs.Cleaves,Mr.and Mrs.Russ
^
Mrs.William
Ash.
Dahlia end three children,Mr.and Mrs.
*
Arlene,Richard,Linwood,Ethelyn,
Lawrence Hanscom,Mr.and MTs.John
^
Raymond and two children and Dr .and Maynard and Sandra Cash of Norway
Mrs.Georgc Mcylan.
5spent Saturday with their sister
Virginia Chesley and family.
Aev.F.J.Loungway and son John
Mrs.Helen Mitchell was ill Tues
spont the week end in Boston.Mass.
.
day and unable to workgehe returned
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and throo +
to her job with the Glencraft Co.
children callod on the Woodrow Gro- ^
Wednesday.
vers 3unday.
MPa.George Chesley and Mrs.Harry
Rose Hamlin was a wook end guest
g
Cross and children visited Bernice
of nor daughter Doris Culb rt.Sunday^
^Blossom Saturday afternoon.The latshe called on her other daughter L i - ^
* tor has been sick for several days.
da Grover.
Francos Palmer is visiting rela
Frdd Culbert is cutting timber
* +
tives in Portland and Biddoford
for Chester Lamb.
+
this
wook;she will return to stay
Otisfield Gore
^with hor uncle Lewie Baker and Mrs.
Brott and family Sunday were MT.and Baker
g
-nth,* eK**
Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway and Mr.and
Ralph Perry has been sick for
MTs.Raymond Buck and son of Vermont,'eoveral
g
days.Mrs.Jennie Wilbur has
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Norway been
^
helping in the store,
spent Monday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
s* W.W.Hamlin was among those at the
N.B.Green and family*
2Pomona Grange mooting held at Casco
Those getting 100 in spelling at Tuesday.He
T
is one of the charter
the Spurrs Corner school worc:Joan
n
members cf Casco Grange,
Chapman,Francos Jackson,Richard Bor- have
3,
children in both schools may
ry,Christine Poaco,Beverly Bean,Mary attend
g
both programs
Kimball,Norman Bean.
Christmas vacation is hero this
The 100% spellers at the East Otis-g
[-Fri dr.y.
field school arc Betty Bean.Margarot' 1948 draws to a close and its
Jackson,Sonja Jillson,Vora pcaoo,
t
time
to think evor tho mistakes you
Elizabeth Stono and Donald Baker,
^
have mado,to profit thereby and de
and Bruce Thompson.
t
termine that 1949 will not sec any
Tho East Otisfield aoheol la ha* * ropltition
y
of yesterdays errors,
ing thoir Christmas program early In^ Grow
3
in spiritual stature,widen
. the afternoon so that parents who
^
year horizon and take time to think*
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Hi
folkstWo
hopoathcre
will
not
Dear Editoir? Winter rapped on tho
be any trouble among the weather
door this morn and gave a friendly
prophets,for there seems to be
warning to got a few extra nrmsful
two very decided,opposite predic
of wood within roach,hinting that
tions concerning the king of win
the Spanish manana (mayn-yan-nah)
ter we aro to have. One is for
had been called from circulation.
much cold weather with deep anew.
Christmas trees on tie cans passing
The other says,-mild winter with
by arc constant rerbblcrs of tho Yule
° hardly any snow. Whatever comes
tide.What am I doing to make it a
it is a sure thing we have to take
little happier season for some poor
it.
youngster.
Makes me think of that old rhyme
another war.nearer homo has broken
There was a small boy in Quebec
out.Costa Rica vs Nicaragua.That
Who waa wading in snow to hie noc?
brings into action the new pact sign
- When asked,"Aro you irize?"
Replied,"Yes,I is,
ed this fall by all American cour But^wo don't call this cold in
trios.The mooting is going on in
Quebec."
Washington to decide if "pressure"
One
winter day a certain toaeharms must be used,
or in this town was talking to the
Russia was slapped on the wrist at
class about health otc. Whan she
tho closing session of tho UN at Bar
'** spoke of the bonefit and necessity
is,when Koroa-Am.8ootion was given
of baths,one girl almost shouted,
tho 0*K. for being the only govern
"What! a bath in winter? Br-r-r-rl
ment rocognizcd.North Korea under
-Gertrude 1.Barrows
3ovict or Communist control being
I went over street and shopped
counted illegal.
and shopped and bought a tooth
dire is no w about te cut the last
_ brush and a spoolof 70 white
string binding it to Pritain.Nowfound^** thread.
land is also uo b e the 10th province
Peeks folks,having lost faith
of Dominion of Oanada.This includes
in Santa te draw a crowd,have im
Labrador.Soon the senses of Canada
ported a pig all the way from the
will be 20 end a half millions.If
pigpen fo? their front window.lt
they join up and the two countries
sounded m u c h like a butchering
unite the water power of Quoddy and
day on the farm. Wc wondered if
St.Lawrence
Oh My!
someone ought to interfere,but
the crowd seemed to think the pig
The Grange anticipetod cold woath-.
was
getting a square deal.The
od by installing a new heater.
crowd
bulged way out into the
Fabian Wilbur had the misfortuno
street.
Small boys tugged at
**"to cut his finger on his power saw,
their
motherds
hand
and
pleaded,
but we trust he will not have any
"Mama I want to see the peeug.I
infection.
want to soc the pce-ug." But
Many arc enjoying a session of
they couldn't Sea the pig for the
Grange Pomona with tho installation
same roason Governor Dewey wasn't
of officers.
elected President.
The past week,the meeting of educa
The largo stores seem to have
tors of New England took steps to
as many clerks as customers,but
better the preparation of students
tho five 'n* ton is always crowd
coming up for college work ;math,
ed. Thoy say Woolworths is to bo
English end penmanship being quito a*
enlarged and built d e a r back to
part of the ddscusaiona.
Park St.
The bull-dozer has boon busy late
Yes wo know what wo are think
ly levelling off,etc. this section
ing,but it would not work.You
of the town,but the frozen ground is*
and your nearest neighbor will
interforoing somewhat.
always grab your pockotbooks and
The freezing and thawing is hard on*
start for that particular spot.
roots,such as strawberries,clover,
< I felt like writing a few words
etc,as it causes heaving.
this morning and thought of that
L.Baker must have boon shipwrecked , wonderful Hallolujah Chorus at
as a ship is in his yard upside down!
** Bates College,hut you sec tho pig
Now the thin ice danger is abroadwon out.
a few drownings already have taken
- A Reader
tolls.
Nowsof
tho
week was tho baptism
When docs our budgetting committee
of the heir presumptive of the
get to work figuroing?
British throne,Prince Charles
This is Ember week" or quarter
Philip
Arthur George; tho fuss bcdays;that is when the quartor ends
twocn Costa Rica and Nicaragua;
and another years quarter bogins;so
Chinas
strugglc;thc Alger Hiss
wo thank God for what we havo had
indictment
and the to-do about it;
and ask for tho blessings we nood
then
wo
find
that Maincs prison
for tho next or coming quarter.At
population
is
on the increase;(no
thogo times ordinations take place.
credit to Maine folks) ^Christmas
Chickadees and the saucy blue jay
parties everywhere this weok;basenjoy tho crumbs you put b y your
kotball fills the sport pages
feeding station.
with boxing occupying a column or
In Portland tho young folks aro
so.
getting a chance to l o a m how to
Aro your children postering you
handle a gun with safety.All futuro
tp go skating? Bo sure the ioo is
huntors could well g# taught this as
thick enough bofore you say yes*
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OTISFIELD GORE
She school enUdren.with tho help
of their toaehorsiput oh an oxoollent6 The benefit dnnde whioh was held
program for the PTA mooting Wodnea- at
r Oohanta Barn Saturday night was
very well attended and a nioe tidy
dry tveiing at the Community Hall.
i
was added to our building fund.
Na business was transacted except a sum
t
Wo wish to thank each and everyone
committee to sec about a consolidate I
ad eohocl.
1who helped make it such a suooese.
KyaiVtpa Paine and infant daugh
The Womens Farm Bureau ia holdin*
ter,Sahara Marib,returned home frott
th^ir annual Christmas ^arty and
pluming meotiaag this aiteinocn
1the Norway hospital Tuesday fore
seen.
tho Community Hall*
a
Mre.Rw Jillson and eon Ralph fin
MTannd MPa.Sahford Annis.Mr.and
Mr*.Loren
Brett,Mr.and Mrs.Orrell
ing were in Norway Monday.
!
Mr .and Mrs .Maurice Blake of Wan*
3
Linnell,Mr.and MTs.Earle Dresser,
Falmouth woro visitors at Mr.and Mrs.!
*Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and Mr.
Ralph Lambs Sunday evening.
!
and
Mra.Lester Thomas attended the
t.DCutting, State Foreater.was an 3Maaonlo meeting and supper at Bol
over night guest 6 f hiajparaatw Mr. sters
t
Mill* Thursday night.Maater
and MTs.Dexter NuttingyrSt&et.
^
James Brett stayed with Ruby Green*
Callers at the Gifford Welch resi
Mra.Arlene Hill was hostess to a
dence Sunday wore Mr.and Mrs.Stephen Stanley
g
Brush Party Friday night
Miloso and son of Portland.
i
Which
was very Well ettendod.All
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. spout Friday
3
!freport
a very nioe time.
in Lewiston.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daugh
Batty Goa* and Lorraine LaBelle
i
ter Blaine ef Welohville visited
were in lewisten Tuesday afternoon, i
with hi* folks Tharuhie and Ruby
Poarl Vining and Alice Bean attend-{
*Groea Sunday.
od the Farm Bureau training class at
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annie and Mr.
South Casco Tuesday afterneon.
(
and Mrs.Earle Dresser attended the
Salma Hiltz was a guest at the
i
Senior drama at Norway Friday even
Stanley Brush Party at Arlene Rills j
ing.
Friday night.
Hoariy everyone in the neighbor
Ralph Vining ia working for Howard hood
2
attended the dance at Paris
Dyer.
1Hill Saturday night.
Mr$and Mra.Herbert Webber enjoyed
Mr.and Mra.Sanford Annis attend
the supper put on by the Fish and
< the dinner and meeting of the
ed
Gam& Association in Norway Monday*
!
Spanish-Amorioan War Veterans and
The Mast Otisfield school and the j
Auxiliary at Norway Sunday;then
Spurrs Corner school are having their
1
ftboy
went to the Hubbard Home in
Christmas festivities tomorrow after-;
-South Paris to oall on Mrs.Lilia
noon.
1Wood.
Irene Wiley ha* made several vlattsB Ruby .Marion and Donnie Green (pall*
to Norway this wock.
< on Mr.and Mra.B.C.Jillson and
ed
Silas Whittum remain* in about tho family
;
Thursday afternoon.
same condition.Ho is unable te got
Mrs.Bertha Buck and son Walter
up around.
<
of Vermont spent the day Friday
Don't forget tho 4-H Clubs aro hav-i
-with her nieoe Madoline Brett and
iag a box sooial tomorrow night at
j
family.
tho Community Hall.They want to fix
MT.and Mrs,John Bioklo of Port
up their Club house.
1
land
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Goggina of AUkum <
their friend* Mr.and Mrs.Everott
woro in town Sunday.Thoy oalled ea
1
York.
th* Herbert Webbers.
Mr.and Mra.Howard Palmer and a
Hh+md Mrs.Harry Qea* spent Satar- friend
<
of Neyway were oallera of Mr.
day oveaihg with Mr.and Nf**ilnweod and
!
Mra+P+T.Green and family TheraHilts,
,
day afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Rcginald Edwards and
Mr.and MPS.N.A.Green attended the
family of Meoh nic Falls spent Sun* suppor
.
and meeting of the Norway
day with Mr.and Mrs,Ellis Stone an# Fish
j
and Game Association Monday
family.
<
evening.
The Btet Otisfield Baptist dhureh
Mr .Howard Knightly and daughter
will hold its 6 nnua? hristmaa pro1
Louise
Johnson visited Norway Grange
gram and tree Wednesday evening at
Monday evening.
the Community Hall.
Thomas and Phyllis KnightThe Spirit of Christmas pervades . ly
. Shirley
attended
the Farm Bureau instructtho earth.Gold frankincense and myrrh!
^tion
meeting
at South Casco Tuesday
we lay ?t the feet of the Loyd who
aftornoon.
JIaoeht us the way to live. ^ ^
Mr.and Mrs. Loren Brett and son
'sJ j cKEon Voso or Greene is in town
James
called on Mr.and Mrs.Ray Per
Shy l.-y selling nursery stock for the ;
kins
and
family at Rayvillo Sunday
O.t^Sturrt and Co. Inc.
3
evening.
ThKeaxford Mill will have a long
'
Dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Loren
week-end for Christmas as it will
concluded on B a g e 2h
close Friday night.
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SOUTH OTISFIELD
Mr.and Mrs. Stephen Milose and
Lida Grover entertained the Otis- t
son of Portland and Mr.and Mrs.
field ladies at a Stanley Brndh Par- Melvin
1
Welch of Poland were visit
ty Wednesday aftcrnocn*MaFian Culcors at Leon Welchs Sunday.
bert won the door prize and Lida Gro- Mr.and Mra.Lindley Fortier and
vor guessed the number of beans in
g
son,Hr.and
Mra.Lawrenoe Fortier,
the bottle.Refreshments of apple pie,R
D Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen and Mrs.
lcaeream and coffee were served.
gCatherine Spencer and children of
Doris Oulbort celebrated her birth-^
L-Welchville were at their parents,
day Thursday.tn tho morning she want* i
i
Mr.and
Mrs.Fred Fortiers Sunday.
to West Paris for MTs.Albcrt Ponlcy.
Wilbur Brewster,who has bean viaThey had dinnor at the Bar-jo rostau-i
L-iting Forrest Edwards,returned to
rant at Norway and Marian Culbert cn-t
L-his post in the Coast Guard Friday.
tertained at her apartment for sup
Mr.Kennedy hauled two loads of
per the following:Mr.and Mrs.Albort a
apples to Ayer,Mass, for Forrest
Bonley,Mrs.Rose Hamlin,Miss Joan
p
Edwards this week.
Dresser.Fred Culbert and the guest
Eva Scribner has a bad out on hor
of honor,Doris Culbert.
b
hand from a piece of glass.
Howard and Lena Iyer and Sandra
Fred Fortier Jr. hauled Christmas
Grovor went to Norway,shopping Thura-t
*-troes to Boston,Massi for Mr.Pulkkr
day morning.
i
inen Wodnosday,Thursday and Fridayo
* Doan and Helen peace wont to Bol
Fred Fortier is working in Norway
SCRIBNER HILL
lona K.Dyer

sters Mills Tuesday night to the
i
for Cummings and Son.
Christmas party at tho Eastern Star.*
Velma Fortier attended the Pomona
Harty and Betty Goss kept house witht meeting
n
in Casco Tuesday.She was
Miss Christine and Vera.
1
installed as Flora of the AndrosDoris Culbert and Lena Dyer were
c
coggin-Cumberland
Po m ona Grango.
dinner guests of Lida Grovor Friday.'
SPURRS CORNER
Howard Dyer and his crew have
Christmas Sunday sermons at the
started work in the woods.
n
Church will have as topics,"Good
Florence Jillson entertained at a *
Tidings of Great Joy," and "ExStanley Brush Party Saturday night.
, seeding Great Joy." The community
MTs.Jackson won the door prizo,Pcarl .
** is cordially invited to cur ChristVining guessed tho number of brans
-mas program on Thursday night,Dooin the bottle and Ruth Lamb and Pearl"
^ e m ber 23 at 7:30.The program will
Vining won th beano prizes.hsfreah- .
include lantern slides of the
msnts of sandwioh 06,punoh,icocream
i
Christmas
story*
and apples were served.
^
Saturday
Mr.and MTs.Harry Cross
Gordon Grovor went to Stonchnm
and
family
of Bridgton called on
Saturday.
?
tho George Chosleys:thoy wore over
Callers at the Culberts this week ^
night
guosts of her parents Mr.and
woro Mras.01eavcs,Mr.and Mrs.Russ
ji
Dahlia, and three children,Mr.and Mrs.MTs.William Asif
' Arlene,Richard,Linwood.Etholyn,
Lawrence Hanscom,Mr.and Mrs.John
and Sandra Cash of Norway
Raymond and two children and Dr.and Maynard
**
spent
Saturday
with their sister
Mrs,George Mcylan.
Virginia Chesley and family.
Hev.F.J.Loungway and son John
Mrs.Helen Mitchell was ill Tues
spent the week end in Boston.Mass.
.
day and unable to work;she returned
Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grover and throo+
to her job with tho Glancraft Oo.
children called on the Woodrow Gro- Wednesday.
^
vers 3unday.
Mrs.George Chesley and Mrs.Harry
Rose Hamlin was a week end guost
g
Cross
and children visited Bernice
of nor daughter Doris Culbert,Sunday^
{[Blossom Saturday a f t e m o n.Tho latshe called on her other daughter L i - ^
' ter has been sick for several days.
da Grovor.
Francos Palmer is visiting rela
Frdd Culbert is cutting timber
^
tives
in Portland and Blddeford
for Cheet€r Lamb.
^
this wock;ahc will return to stay
Otisfield Gore
^with her uncle Lewie Baker and Mrs.
Brott and family Sunday wore Mr and Baker
g
ata**
Mrs.E.O.Buck of Norway and Mr.r^.d
Ralph Perry has been sick for
Mrs.Raymond Buck and son of Vcrmont.g
'several days,Mrs.Jennie Wilbur has
Mr.and Are.Elbert Tyler of Norway been
^
helping in the store,
spant Monday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
s* W.W.Hamlin was among those at the
N.B.Green and family^
2
Pomona
Grange meeting held at Casco
Those getting 100 in spoiling at Taoeday.Hc
T
is one of the charter
the Spurrs Corner school woro:Joan
n
members
ff Casco Grange.
Chapman,Francos Jaokson,Richard Bor-* have
3,
ohildroh in both schools may
ryyChristinc Poaoo,Beverly Bonn,Mary^ 3
attend both programs
Kimball,Norman Beans
Christmas vacation is horo this
The 100% spellers at the East Otis-g
*"Fri day.
field school aro Betty Bean,Margaret^
1948 draws to a close and its
Jackson,Sonja Jillson,Vera peaco,
t
tlmo
to think ovor tho mistakes you
Elizabeth Stone and Donald Baker,
^
havo
made,to profit thereby and de
and Bruce Thompson*
+
termine
that 1949 will not see any
The East Otisfield school is hgt ** ropltition
y
of yesterdays errors.
ing their Christmas program early in* Grow
Q
In spiritual stature,widen
. the afternoon so that parents who
^
your
koriaon and take time to think.
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F.J. COMMENTS
Hi folka.Wc hope there will not
Dear Editor! Winter rapped an the
be
door this m o m and gave a friendly
b( any trouble among the weather
prophets,for
there seems to be
warning to get a few extra armsful
pi
two
vory
deoided,opposite
predic
eg wood within reach,hinting that
^
tions
concerning
the
kind
of win
the Spanish manana (m: yn-yan-nah)
]?ter we aro to have. One is for
had been called frna circulation.
^
much oold weather with deep anew.
Christmas trees or the cars passing
m
i
Tho
other says,-mild winter with
by arc constant reminders of tho Yule hardly
^
any snow. Whatever comes
tiie.What am I doing to make it a
^
it is a sure thing we have to take
little happier season for some poor
i
it.
youngster.
Makes me think of that old rhyme
.another war.nearer homo has broken
There was a small boy in Quebec
out.Coete Rica vs Nicaragua.Tbat
d
l
Who
was wading in snow to hia n e e r
brings into action the new pact sign- WJ
When asked,"Aro you frize?"
Replied,"Yes,I la,
ed this fall by all American cour ]
But^wo^don't call this cold in
trios.The meeting is going on in
Ih
Queboo."
Washington to decide if "pressure"
One winter day a certain teach
arms must bo used.
o:
er in this town was talking to the
Russia was slapped on the wrist at
3class
;
about health etc. When she
tho closing session of tho UL at Par- g
j
spoke of tho bonefit and necessity
id,when Korca-Am.seetion w a 3 given
p baths,one girl almost shouted,
of
tho O.L. for being the only governt
i
"What!
a bath in winter? Br-r-r-rf
meat rocognizod.North Korea under
-Gertrude 1.Barrows
Soviet or Communist control being
I went^over street and shopped
counted illegal.
,
and
shopped and bought a tooth
Aire ie now about to cut the last
brush and a spoolof 70 white
string binding it to Britain.Nowfound-* thread.
land is also to bo the 10th province
Pooka folks,having lost faith
of Dominion of Canada.This includes
in Santa to draw a crowd,have im^
Labrador.Soon the census of Canada
ported a pig all the way from the
will bo 20 snd a half millions.If
pigpen for their front window.lt
they join up and thj two countries
sounded muoh like a butchering
unite the water power cf Quoddy and
day on the farm. We wondered if
St.Lawrence -,Oh,My:
someone ought to interfere,but
the crowd seemed to think tho pig
The Grange anticipated cold woathwas
getting a square deal.The
od by ii stalling a now heater#
crowd
bulged way out into the
Fabian Wilbur had tho misfortune
street.
Small boys tugged at
a'**
to cut his finger on his power saw,
thoir
mother's
hand
and
pleaded,
but wo trust he will not have any
"Mama I want to see the peeug.I
infection.
want to see tho poe-ug." But
Many arc enjoying a session of
they couldn't tee the pig for the
Grange Pomona with tho installation
same roason Governor Dewey wasn't
of officers.
j
elected President.
The pest week,the meeting of educa
Tho large stores seem to have
tors of New England took stops to
^
as many elcrks as customers,but
better tho preparation of etude,.ts
the five 'n' tea is always crowd
coming up for college work ;m.th,
,
ed. They say Woolworths is to be
Miglish and penmanship being quite a
,
enlarged
and built clear back to
part of the d 3cussicna.
Bark St.
The bull-dozer has boon busy late
Yes wo know what wo are think
ly levelling off,etc. this section
ing,but it would not work.You
of the town,but the frozen ground ia
j
and your nearest neighbor will
intorforoing somewhat.
^
always grab your pockotbooks and
The freezing and thawing is hard on
,
start for that particular spot.
roots,such as strawberries,clover,
I felt like writing a few words
etc,as it causos heaving.
this morning and thought of that
L.Baker must have been shipwrecked
^
wonderful Hallelujah Chorus at
as a ship is in h-s yard upside down! j
Bates College,but you sec tho pig
Now the thin ice danger is abroad^
won out.
a few drownings already have taken
- A Reader
tolls*
Ncwsof the woek was the baptism
When does our budgetting committee
^
of tho heir presumptive of the
get to work figuroing?
,
British throne,prince Charles
This is Ember week" or quarter
Philip Arthur George) the fuss bodays;that is when the quarter ends
tween Costa Rica and Nicaragua;
and another years quarter bogins;so
,
Chinas
strugglc;the Alger Hiss
we thank God for what we have had
S
indictment
and the to-do about it;
and ask for tho blessings we need
^
then
wo
find
that Maincs prison
for tho next or coming quarter,At
population
is
on the increase;(no
these times ordinations
takeplace.
j
credit to Maine folks);Christmas
Chickadees and the saucy b-lieo jay
i
parties
everywhere this weokybasenjoy tho crumbs you put by go
§
hotball fills tho sport pages
feeding station.
t
with
boxing oocunylng a column or
In Portland the young folks are
,
,
so.
getting a chanco to l o a m how to
Arc your children pestering you
Handle a gun with safety.All future
] go skating? Bo sure the ice is
to
hunters could well bo taught this as
1thick enough before you say yes.
well as some older oncsyiehe-****+**&

